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General GaRO arrived this mornlnp nnd com-

pleted
¬

arrangements for the soldier boys
golne Into camp. Colonel llllk of Falrbury
wilt bo In command of the camp nndtho
Second Keglmont band of Hebron will dis-

course
¬

Its awcotcst strains.
Governor Orounio , ns commanJerlnchlof-

of the militia , will have hi * he.vlquartors
tent pitched nnd will partake of camp llfo
for ono or two days the latter part of the

State llpmlqimrterd Optiiiril.
The following state headquarters will all

bo open hv tomorrow : Illinois , Now York ,
Ohio , Indiana , Iowa , Wisconsin , Michigan ,
West "Virginia , Pennsylvania , Nebraska ,
Kansas , Missouri nnd Now Jersey.-

Of
.

these Indiana and Iowa have mnuo nn
elaborate show nt decoration. Iowa's head-
quarters

¬

are especially wolldceoratcl. The
cntlro front Is n mn s of green cornstalks
nnd blades of the smaller Rralnsaml grasses.-
In

.

the center is a reproduction of ttio great
BOB ! of the HfiwkoyoX-'tc.

The headquarter * *t Quartermaster Har-
rison

¬

Is hcsloiod by the visitors , who are
being nsslRrieti to their tents Chairman
J> nn anil Secretary Caldwoil of the reunion
committco nro right there nnd the most
trilling want receives their earnest alien-

Ono of the Interesting features of the re-

union
-

will bo the state hand contest , lliirt-
ecn

-
brass band's have entcreil und been as-

signed
¬

to tents on the west cml ol the camp.
The llrst band to appear came In this morn-
Ing

-

from Lotip City.
The department staff arrived during the

afternoon Commander A. H. Church of
North Platte Came in during ttio afternoon
nnd was warmly greeted-

.CommanilcrW.il.
.

. McArthurof the Sons
of Veterans is expected lu the morning and n
number of camps will also appear nt that
tlmo. Tha same Is true of the Woman's Ko-
Hot corps anil the Daughters of Veterans.

The day wus devoted to getting Into camp
nnd no exercises took place until evening.

The camp llrcs promise to bo most inter ¬

esting. Several able spoakcrs will bo pros-
cnt

-
and make themselves heard. Governor

Crounso , lion. Church Howe. Department.-
Commnmler

.

Church , General Dilworth nnd
others nro on the program.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe arrived yesterday and
opened hendquartcrs. His presence has ro-
sultcil

-
in the reunion becoming nonpartlsan

and everybody is cut of politics. IIo will
deliver a speech to the comrades nt the
camp flro one evening this week.

General Dilworth is expected to arrive
from Hastings tomorrow. Mrs. Dilworth-
wiU"nlso bo hero and acquaintances
among the members of the Kcllof Corps-

.FuHlnr
.

of the Wci'k.
Hundreds of veterans from the west will

bo horo. They are enrotlto to the national
encampment nt Indianapolis and will stop
off hero for a good time with tno Nebraska
boys.

Grand Island is being dressed up today
and by tomorrow will ho in gala attire. The

. decorations nro very pretty , anil the national
colors nro to bo scon every whore and float-
ing

¬

from every direction. The citizens ilo-
vote their time this week to the visitors ,
and n warm welcome titul hospitable enter-
tainment

¬

is daily provided
The competition drills of the Guards bo-

twoeu
-

the different companies promise to
bo interesting.

Balloon ascensions nnd parachute drops
will take plnco daily , anil will afford much
cntorlutnmcnt.

The sham battle of Friday is looked for-
ward

¬

to as the greatest feature Nebraska
young blood will outer into , nnd on ono side
will bo arrayed the Guards against the Sons
of Veterans.-

A
.

number of contests have been provided" ,
including wheelmen's contest , ladles' wheel
races , drum corps contest and drum majors'-
contest. .

Two grand displays of fireworks will take
place Thursday nud Friday evenings.

Lynched Another Nocro.I-
.IOUISVIM.U

.

, Aug. "8. Leonard Taylor , a
negro , was lynched this uionniiir at New ¬

castle-

.It

.

Will Ho Fiilr unit Ynrlulilo Winds
Itlow In Nnbrnuku Today.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 28. Forecasts for Tues-
day

¬

: For Nebraska and Iowa Variable
winds , fair weather. So far as can be judged
from tlio ow .reports that have been re-

ceived
¬

the barometer is Inchest in Minnesota
and lowest in southwest Virginia. wliero the
burrlcauo is now central. The hurricane
center has passed over , or very near ,
Savannah. Augusta , Charleston and Lynch-
bur# , cutting off telegraphic communication
with the south and west.

For South Dakota Variable winds , be-
coming

¬

southerly ; warmer , fair weather.
Local Itccord.

OFFICE OF THIS WEATHER BUREAU , OMAHA ,
Aug. 28 , Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1802. 1891. 1890.
Maximum toniporixturo. 71° 81O 730 820
Minimum temperature , . (Jfilio 040 GGo-
AvoriiKo temperature. . . I12O 7'J3 G4O 740Precipitation , 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement .showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1,1803 :

Normal tnmporatura 7QO
Deficiency fur tin ! dixy BO-
Dellcluncy hlnco Murch 1 24&o
Normal precipitation 11-Inch
Kxcoss for the duy Ml InchDeficiency since Murch 1. . . l.CO Inch

Itonorti from Otfior 1'olnu .o p. in.-

cH

.

trnco ,

Ut.oiiiiK K , HUNT , Local Forecast Official-

.u

.

Locomotive.
The following interesting anccdoto

was recently printed in ono of our tech-
nical

¬

journals , with a statement that it
was amusing , but probably untrue. As-
tlio incident did actually cucur , and was
QUO of the most noted engineering feats
performed during the war of the robol-
llon

-
, and 113 it was printed some years

ago us crtipol truth In the Btime journal ,
whoso editor has now apparently for-
gotten

¬

it , the Htory is reproduced hero
as illustrating the way in which obsta-
cles

¬

wore overcome thirty years ago.
The eiiiifodoruto army in 18U-1 wnsvory
much in need of a locomotive to run u
supply train in Virginia. Tlio money to
buy nn engine was not forthcoming , BO
the invariable alternative arosoof taking
ono. A band of 100 men was selected
from Loo's army and placed under the
command of a big Georgian , who had
been foreman of u Btono quarry , and was
moro or less skilled in the Ube of der-
ricks

¬

ami methods of handling heavy
weights. IIo took his men up intoMaryland' and they tore up a section
of tlio l3aUimoro & Ohio railway
traok , flagged the next train , and with
nothing t-uvi plenty of rope those 100
men hauled tlio locomotive over the
rooky rpad until they struck the confed-
erate

¬

line , down which they ran into
, Virginia. When Hobort GaVrott , then
president of the Uultlmoro&Ohiolioard-
of the feat he refused to believe it. He-
voutbutuiul personally inspected tho.

scone , went over the route , and declaredit a wonderful fent of engineering. Afterthe war he Ben't a mat ) to find the lender
of the company , uud at last discovered
him in Georgia. Gnrrott sent for him
and umdo him au important olllcor of the
road. In riding from St Louis to Wash ¬

ington the conductor of the train willpoint out the spot whore tlio locomotive
wus borrowed , und tlio railway company
haa jmblisbcd.u little guide book givingfurther details of the feat.

ONLY FOUR HEATS NEEDED

Booker Wins the 2il8 Pace at Independence
with Ordinary Exertion.

FIRST MILE SETTLED ALL HIS COMPETITORS

Tieldmnnt AVnn Shut Out 111 thn I.nnt Hound
Clinrlc * II. Hbjrt U.i.llJVliM the

Itnco for VotingHtora U'lint
the Gallopers Did.

, Ia. Aug. 23. (Special Tclo-
gram lo TUB HUE. ] Today's ovonu were
cerfiinly exceptional ami iiiicrosllng , The
first event was Iho U:13: pace for n purse of

. Fictdmont , the Nebraska stallion , by
Young Alarm , and UooMter , by Hamblotonlau
Wllkcs , sotil equal favorites In iho iwols.-
In

.

Iho first heat Jullot wont nway very fast.
At the liulf she passed Bullmont nnd Field-
mont , who had raced to tho. half on ovcu
terms in 1:0j.: : She held the lead ull the way
from the half and won In UMK.: Uullmout-
nnd Fioldmont were punipod out : the half ,

The former finished thirl nnd Iho latter
sixth. In the next lio.it, thu big Chicago
horse , Hocker, catnc'outof Iho bunch nt the
three-fourths and won handily In 'J:14 ,' . In
the next heat the Nebraska norse came ou
from the distance and drove Hockor out in
2:17.: Hockor won easily In iho next boat I-
ntl! : 9 . The 4-year-olil and under race wns
easy for Churles II. Hoyt after the Ursl
boat. Sut.irlca :

2:18pi": : ? urbo $1,000 :
Itockur . b. > , . . 77V. . a l l i

.lullut , ell. in i 1 H 3 2llullniont.gr. K 3
Eguurllnu , ull. h
Kverway , b. m.i t. 4 305leor-
KuOnmi'lJull( , br. h , 5 G 5 U-

1'eniitlu I'lrnie , bl. m 7
KUildinOnt.lll.il fi 4 Bills
llnppy ( Jlrl , hr , in : , dls

Time : B:14: , Il4jfi172l7l.: ! : ;

4-year-olds and under, 2:30: class , stake
? 1000.
Charles It. IIoyth.h 2 1 1
KliixNnsIr , I ) . Ii 1 2 3-

lltfty Duck. h. m 4 4 2-

Idluwolss , I ) , f 3 3 dls
Time : 2:23: , 2:23,2i: : 3y.

Dr. Hitshrouclc'd.lCnny Kacc.
BAT , Aug. 28. The attend-

nnco was small. Tno duel between Stono-
nell and Dr. Hasbrouek did not , prove us
Interesting as many thoughl it would. Dr-
.Hasbrouek

.
won as ho pleased. I'lio tlmo for

the seven furlongs is the fastest over run
over this track. Hcsults :

rir.st nice , six furlongs : Prince Goorco ((11-
to r ) won. Major Daly 17 to lf) ecoud , i union
((11 toTn third. Tlmo : 1:11.:

Second nice , live furluniM : Economist ((4 to
1)) won , Kluruiicu ((12 toll second , liivursldo
((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:03.: ,

Third nice , ono mlle : Dr. llisbrouck(4: ( to'5))

non , Ktononell ((5 to21 .second , Sarah Kamuv
((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:304-5.:

Fourth i acts , .six furlong : C.ietus ((1 to 3))
won , ijlmnns ( H to 1)) .second , Tiny Tim ((50 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:11J: .

Firth nice , seven furlotms : Arab ((8 to 5))
won , May Win ((3 to 1)) second , Kvumitusl( ) to 1 }

third. Time : 1:281-5.:
Sixth raec. nix furlongs : Ilormuda ((3 to 1))

won , Slrroeco(2( to 1)) second , Top Usillaut ((8 to
1)) third. Time : 1:16: ,

Toujli on the Tulniit.
ST. Louis , Aug. 28. The favorites that

raced at tno fair ground today were a lot of
counterfeiters with ono exception. Mezz-
otint

¬

in tho-last was Iho only one that proved
equal to the emergency of landing the coin
for the plungers. Results :

First race , llvo furlongs : Impostor ((4 to 1))
won , Hilly llonnut ((4 to K second , 1'ure Gold
( CU to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:04: ! } .

Second race , 2-yoar-old , four furlongs : Hor-
lorur

-
( ((8 to 1)) won , Alopathy ((4 lo 1)) second ,

Queen Mnly tO to 1 third. Tlmo : novt.
Third race , 3-year-old , .six furlongs : El

Hey ((3 to 1)) won , Uxford lovunisocond , Frank
Kills ((20 to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:10: .

Ktmrth ruco , seven furlongs : Miss Knott
((50 to 1)) won , Dlxlo V ((2 to 1)) second , Sull Hess
((8 to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1:38: ? .

Fifth race , om mile : Muzzotlnt ((4 to 5)) won ,

General Murinaduko ((4 to 1)) second , Kenwood
((2 to 1)) third. Time : l:45y.-

ItcAiiltg
: .

t Mi rat oca.-

SAUATOOA

.

, Aug. 23. Results :

first race , flvo ifurloiiRs : I'lilloponn ( oven )

won , Major Genor.il ((4 to 1)) second , Sprlnta ,

colt , ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:05: 4.
Second race , four and a lulf furlongs :

Klrscli ((0 to 5)) won. Carmen ( f to 1)) second ,
Western Star ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 58 .

Thlid nice , four and u half furlonjjs : Dutch
Oven ((0 to 5)) won , Isslo OKI to 1)) xucond , Jake
Johnson ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 57 ! i.

Fourth race , suvo-j furlongs : Henry Young
((4 to 1)) won , Iitieonln ((10 to 1)) second , Judgu
Morrow ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:31.:

Fifth race , mile anil ii sixteenth : Rey del
Mar ((4 to 5i won , Gettysburg , ( evun ) second ,
Lotion ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:55: .

Sixth race , hurdle , inllu und u quarter :
Southerner(4( to 1)) won , Lljuro ((3 b 1)) second ,
Koturn ((4 to 5)) third. Tlmo : ! ::27H-

.C'llttou'a
.

Protnuii.
CLIFTON , N. J. . Aug. 23. Results :

Klrst race , six furlongs : Trophy won , May D
second , Ulieildar third. Tlini' : l18.

Steond race , MX furlonns : Koinuu won , Ilyjia-
tla

-
second , Eliza Ann third. Time : l:17i.:

Third raee , llvo furloiiKs : Kentucky Luily
won , Tartar second , Our ilusxlo third. Tlmo :

Fourth rnco , four furlong's : Ilrooklyn won ,
Lou Illicit second , Express third , Tlmu :
1:03M.:

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : Jtary S won. Air
Plant fiocoml , Douljlo (Jrois third. Tlmu :

Sixth rnco , flvo fnrlonps : J. McLaUKhton
won. Hob It hccond , Jim 1'agln third. Time :

Uolni ; ut Oliiuuvitpr.G-
LOOCBSTEH

.
, Aug. 28. Hesults :

First race , llvu ( urlonirg ; Owen Golden won ,
I'okonn bucotid , llonnlo .Maiisllold third. Tlmu :
1:01.:

Second race , flvo furlongs : John McGurrlglo
non , Ltidy Jjlstcr sccund , Dillon J third.Tlmo : 1:04.:

Third nice , mlle nnd un eighth : Dnzzlo
wan , National second , lieu Kln suury third.Tlmu : UiOOJU' .

Fourth race , seven furlongs : llarRaln won ,
Old 1'oppurM'Cond , Caiiioo third. Tlmo : 1:32.

Klfth race , llvo furlongs : I'rank Hart won ,
Archbldhon .second , Canary , colt , third. Tlmo :
1:05.: -

Hlxth raec , six and n half furlongs : Atlas
won. li'lavlllu hoeoud , HI Spent third. Tlmo :
1:2BM. -

NATIONAL , Ii.VJUI': ( l.V.MKS-

.TiillinidiTH

.

Turn nn ilnr I'rnirn * niul Ad-
iniiiUti

-
r 11 llaiiilmiiiio Thrimlilii ? .

'VVAsiusciTOH , Aug. Si.Viislilnton! nnd-
St. . Louis were scheduled to play two games ,

but on account of ram tlio second game wus
culled ut the und of the third IniitRg with a-

Hioro of 1 to 0 In favor of the homo cTub. It
required ( ourt-jcn innings to settle iho first ,
winch wns merely ix battle between Maul
and Olcuson. Attendance , 700. Score :

Washington , , . 00100011000003-0St. LouU. . , . , ; , 00100001100000-3
lilts : Washington , 13 ; St. Louts , 15. Errors :

Washington , 0 ; St ; Loilly , It. Karnod runs :
Washington , 3 ; Kt. Louln , 1. Dutterles : Maul
and O'Kourku ; (jluason and 1'elu-

.tlio
.

Third K.Mliy.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 21 . Bases ou balls by

McOlll and wnk errors by tango nnd ICltt-
rldgo

-
were causes hy which Chicaga lost tlio

third str.ilght guino nt Ui-ooklyu ut Eastern
park. Score :

llrooklyn 00000120 3
Ulilcagu 10000000 0-1

Hits : llrooldyn. 4 ; Chicago , 4 , ErrordiIlruuklyn , 1 ; Chicago , 4. llatturlos : Stoln
unit Dalloy MuUill uml Ktttrldge.

Killed C'olunul Kllry.
nun ii.iMi.iMi Auff, "8. Ivoulsvlllo tried

Mill ICtloy lu thu box. Ho was lilt hard by
the local players and In addition was very
wild , Score :

riilludulphlix 00330702 ' 14JxiuUvlllu. . . . , . . , 0 0 0 , 1 0 2 0 0 03Hits : I'hlludohmln. IS ; LouUvlllo , S.Errors : I'hllndulphlu , 2 : , 2 , Karnodruns : I'lilliululpliln , U ; f.ouUvllle 2. llattcrl-un -
: Curboy nnd Uloinuntsi Klloy and Weaver ,

Jluttou hiivcd by I.uclf.
BOSTON , Autf. 23. The Champions won bythe skin of their ttotli , and il was poor Hold-

ing
-

ou the part of the Clovclands that gave
them tlio KUUIO. Score :
Iloston. . 0 00 . 4Cleveland. , . , a

Hits : llttituii , 7 ; Cleveland. 10. Error * ;
lloalon , 1 ; ( 'luvuland , 6. Karned run : llcxaton ,
3 ; Cluvcluiul , 2 , llutforius ; Merrltt , Nicholsand liunnutt ; VOUIIJT , Hastings and O'Connor ,

Joiuilin Do ilo Julnti ,

Pinsuuiio , Aug. ' 28 , PlUsburp played m
grout luck and won a game from Now York.
A superb calch by Donovan in the last inning
of un apparent borne run was ibo feature.
Score :

Pittslmrg 031000000 a
Now Vork 001001000 j

Hits ! 1'itUburg , 81 Now Vork , 6. Errors :
I'ltUburK ,

"
1 | Now York , 1 , Earned runs ;

S'ow Vork. 1 flatteries : Klllon and Eurloj
lluslonnd .Mllllgun ,

.sumo oil ] Story.-
nAt.Ttvonn.

.

. Aug. 2S. Tlio Orioles lost
through fielding otrors :

IlAltlmnro) 000000020 2
Cliieltinnlt O 0010000 2 3

Ililts : llaltlrnore. 7 ; Cincinnati , 0. Krrow :
DMtlmorc , 4 ; Cincinnati , 1. Ktirnml rututllaltlinnre , 2j Oliielniuitl , 1. ItaUo'HiM : llakcrand Robinson ; Drryer and Viutghn ,

StmHllitt : ol the Tfninft.-

W.

.

. U I'.CM w. r. . P.O.
Iln-iton 7U 31 IKMI-
11'lliBDiinr.

Cincinnati. . , Ill M iH.f.
. . . . ( ill 4:1: ns.i-

I'hllnilolphl.i
: lUltlmoru. , , 4-t nil . .Ill.'J-

St.fill -111 r,7.K-
Otuvi'land.

. Loultil 7 41.7-
Chlc.ico. . . .', .

-, 45 BS.O-
NowYorK.

4'J till 41.U
. . . 03IS fi'J.r-

illrooUlyn.
LonHvtllo. . . ! 1I1 fill it'J.H-
Wnildiicton.. . . . M f 0 fil.O . :ifl iW 4.0

FOR THK I'UTUHITV-

.TwuYonrOliln

.

I , Inn Up on the .Slioopt-
licittl

-
Tntrk Todny-

.v
.

YOMK , Aug. 28. Thoroughbred 2-

ycurolds
-

will tomor'row contest for the
richest prize of the year. The veilt Is the
Futurity stake , nnd though Its exact vnluo
cannot bo stated , It Is estimated the winner
will put nearly WO.UOO to the owner"credit.* .

The probabilities are that the money will
full to the Messrs , ICuono. The event will
undoubtedly attract a largo crowd to the
Shrapshcad llay track. Llttlo will bo seen
of the race Itself , for It Is to bb run over thestraight course , und this sort oC racing will
novel- noL-omo popular with the rank and lllo-
of the followers of the sport. At the same
time iho weights nro so adjusted as to bring
thorn clnso together , nnd the strtiitglo
through the lust furlone will undoubtedly
bo Interesting. Domino will undoubtedly bo
the favorite In the tomorrow's raco. If ho
should win and the chaucesseom moro than
favorable ho will probably bo retired for
the reins, dor of the season to prepare
his troublesome legs for next joar's; cam-
paten.

-

.

Ho Is fortunate In having Senator Grady
out of iho way. This Is the only yo'ungster
that can beat the crack Domino If the latter
Is to bo beaten. Senator Grady has beaten
ull others of his ago und class. It is good
betting that Domino can beat the Duly crack ,
und therefore It seems us if the Futurity
were at the mercy of Domino. It is reported
that ho is not In the best of shape , but such
rumors invariably Iloat about before a great
race is to bo run. Lakeland will hardly
fiend Domino to the post unless ho Is-
Jit. . The Keones also hnvo Hyderabad us n
leftover' ' und seem nblo to tnko the trick
with either.

The Hold will probably bo the largest Mr.
Rowe has over started und the race will bo-
n grand struggle. A list of iho probable
starters , the weights they will carry und
their riders follow :

Ilorso. Rider. Weight.
Uublcon.Shut. 11aJnlllec.Orlrthi. 11H
Jaclt of Spades.Hamilton. .. 118
Illusion. llori'iti!.-Dobbins. .T. Lamlcy. 130
Sam I.ucan.OarrlHun. 11H
Apponiattox.Mlllor. 118
St. .Maxim.Clayton. 118
St. Jiillfii.-.-Hyderabad.Overton. l'.riDomino.T.ir.ll. 1 ; | ( )
1'rlT.Ltttletluld.-' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'Dorian'
Fatality. McCjlIerty.-Foiiilollno.-.-Will Fonio.-.-Wuriibi'rir.Uosirell. 108Lucky DOR.-. -.HISKfyrlSltanlta. .Moi-rls. 118Jo.Jllploy. .Murphy. 118Figaro. It. HnrriH.-I'olLMilatu.Uoudalu. liftPHncusH lllinyava.-. iiu

The race will bo run about 4 o'clock.
Quito I.lkn 11 ,lli-

icstordny the Shamrock Juniors had n-

nineround foot race for the behcllt of the
Monitors. The event cainu olT on the grounds
at Fifth and Marcy streets uud resulted :

Shnmrosks 4013 10 451 2 30
Monitors 0010 02001 4

Hits : .Shamrocks , 21 ; Monitors , G. Errors :
Shamrocks , 4 ; Mlnltors , 7. Batteries : O'Uon-
ner

-
und KlelTner ; llolld nnd Irish.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland bcuch.-

ItOKK

.

JSltSJiS-J.'X FUXJilt.lL.

I.lild ti licit In the Kurly .llornlus : with
ImprrsMvo Curituiotilc9 .

I'OTTSDAM , Aug. 23. Thq funeral of Duke
Erneat of Saxo-Coburg and Gothn took
place today , attended by duo ppuip and cero-
mouy.

-
. The proccsaion started from Rein-

hard's
-

Brunn , where the 'duke died ,

for the railway station u 4:30: o'clock in the
morning. A lurgo number of royal person-
ages

¬

wore in the procession , which was led
by the now duke of Suxo-Coburg nnd Gotha ,
( the duke of Edinburgh. ) The spacious
church was crowded with mourners. When
the bencdiutlon hud been pronounced the
troops outsldo the church ilred volleys nnd
the enatlo batteries Ilred a salute of twenty-
one guns.

After the funeral , a banquet was given at
the custlo. Later in the duy the duke
iissued a proclamation to the people in which
ho announced his assumption of the govern-
ment

¬

and declared ho would always main-
tain

¬

I that loyalty toward the German
ompcror and the empire which had boon dis-
played

¬

' by his predecessor.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Ups and Downs ot tlio 1'roprrty Kmbrnc-

Ine
-

B , ' 0' Miles of Truck.
The Northern Pacific railroad , which has

'at last pone Into the bauds of receivers , has
'ix maln.lino of 2,1J7! miles and branches 875
miles In length , making the total mileage
owned SSXi, miles. It also leases or operates
half a score of other roads , making Iho total
mileage of its lines on July I last 5,203 miles.-

Ttio
.

Northern Pacific Hailroad company
was chartered by act of congress July 2,18154 ,
says the Philadelphia Telegraph. The road
opened (-150 miles , to Bismarck ) wns fore-
closed

¬

August 1" , 1875 , and reorganized Sep ¬

tember 201875. The Chicago Northern
Pacific , with its largo terminals at Chicago ,
is subleased from the Wisconsin Central ,
and Interest on its bonds guaranteed. Chi-
cago

¬

& Northern Pacific stock for 815,010,000-
a( majority Interest ) is owned by the North-

ern
¬

Pacific. The Chicago & Caluiiiot Termi-
nal

¬

railway has also hcen acquired , all its
stock being hold lu the interest of the Chi-
cago

¬

Terminal system , and its $0,000,000 of
bonds pledged ns collateral under the North-
ern

¬

Paelllc trust deed of 1813.)

The preferred stock of the company has a
preference for S per cent in each year if
earned , but is not cumulative. Thu common
stock then lakes 8 per cenl , and after thut
both shuro pro rata. The preferred stock's
cluliu on net income is subject to oxpondl-
tures

-
for now equipment. Preiorred stock Is

received in payment for company's land
.cast of Missouri river ut pur , und the pro-
ceeds

-
of saiu land sold po to Us retirement.

The preferred stock has thus been reduced
from $51,000,000 to about $i5000000. The
buck surplus duo the preferred stock by way
of dividends (1. o. , for dividends earned but
not distributed , .unearned dividends not ha-
lug cumulative'amounted) on June ! iO. 18'J2 ,
to $2,814,42' ) , Invested In consolidated bauds-
of the pur ualuo of $3,1)47,000) , In October ,
1802 , the preferred stockholders voted not tosell those bonds until they reached DO-

.In
.

August , IS'JJ , the preferred stock assets
Included the following : 83,847,000 consols ,
equal at 70 to 2,313,1)00) ; land notes secured
on land sold to actual settlers and worth par ,
(817,253 ; land in Minnesota , about 1,200,00-
0ucrcs , and land In North Dakota , about I-

800,000
, -

acres , In all about 3,000,000 acroi ,
worth , nt u low average , according to tha
land commissioner , $ ( per aero , or 12000000.

In 18S3 dividends of 11 1-10 per cent were
paid on the preferred stock ; there wore no
dividends until 1BUO , when 4 per cent was
'paid , followed by 4 per.cent in 1891. and 1
per cent In January nnd 1 inAprll ,
1893 , slnco when there have boeu-iio divi ¬

dends.
The general first , second nnd third mort-

gages
¬

have a llrst , second nnd third. Hen re-
spectively

¬

on the company's irwlu linu and
on the lands , except as to the par Is subject
to iho two divisional mortgages of 1870 and
the lands east of the Missouri River , which
are subject to the preferred stock ,* The
general flrst and second mortgage bonds are
subject to call at 110 , and are .drawn and
paid off by a sinking fund amounting yearly
to 1 per cent of total bonds Issued ; but all
coupon bonds must bo paid before registered
bonds ure called , The third mortgage has
un accumulating sinking fund to begin in
1S94 equal to 1 per cent of entire Issua yearly
for purchase of bond * at 105 per cent , or for
tholr redemption at maturity , ; no bonds
drawn.

The consolidated mortgage for $100,000,000
covers , subject to prior liens , the malt ) line
and branches , a one-half divided interest In-

twentyfour miles more , and all the land
grant except that east of tlio Missouri river , I

which is subject to the preferred stock. In
Addition to thW Ulo bonds present out-
standing

¬

nro it i.rust lion on li !0 tulles of
branches which hnvo no prior mortgage upon
them. These bonds are also Issued in place
of prior bonds on the main line and divisions
retired by sliiKinR iunds.

As to the amount of consuls outstanding
the company's tr&iXuror was quoted In De-
cember

-
, 18D2 , as stating that *.VJtl2000!) of

the same had been "executed. Of these , M4-
Ofd.OOO

, -
were outrpndlng and bearing Inter-

est
¬

; fclM7,00! ) wore sot asldo for preferred
stock nnd * 12l lSOi belonged te the com-
pany

¬

Itself , 310,000,000 of this being plcdpcd
In May , 1SW , arf1hrl collateral for the col ¬

lateral trust notesji On April 1 , 18'J3' , *44-
001.000

,-
wore still qutsnnding.

The collateral trust notes of 1S93 nro for
* l5OOtUOO.) but oitTy 12.000030 Issued atpresent nnd uro secured by the following :
Consuls. $10,000,000 ; first fls , $1,000,000 ; Chi-
cnco

-
& Calumet flrst Ha. W000.000 ; St. Paul

and Northern Prciflc , 7000.000 ; Chicago
nml Northern Pacific. 15010.001 ) ; Northern
Pacific Express , $300,000 : total , $ llIVi000.:!

All the issues of leased line bonds except
the Cojur d'Alcno llrst Os of 1SSH , the North *

cm Pucltlo& Montana Us and the Northern
Pacific & Manitoba terminal bonds may bo
drawn nnd redeemed at 103 (certain amountsper year ) ; thu sinking fund in most cases
commencing ten years nfter the Onto of Issue
of the respective bonds , the Northern Pacific
piiar.inteoing payments sufllclcnt to retireentire loan by maturity.

Under the provisions of the deed securing
the collateral trust notes of IS'J ; ) , the com-
pany

¬

cannot construct now lines nor guar-
antee

¬

any bonds without the consent of u
committed consisting of Ii. G. Rolston , J. A.
Stowart. James Sttllman , J. D. Probst nnd
R T. Gates. In Juno , 18M! , Mr. Vlllard'sresignation ns a director and as chairman of
the board of directors wns ncco ted , nnd Mr.
J. D. Rockefeller was elected u director to
fill Iho vacancy. In May , 1892 , the company
suspended quarterly cash dividends on the
preferred stock , passing the dividendiduo In
July.

The flouting debt of the company on Octo ¬

ber 20. 1894 , wus 9JSor.iO! , of which about
$8,000,000 were one-year notes , secured by de-
posit

-
of consols and other securities , andmaturing at various dittos from September

to December , 181W. In Juno. 18'Ji; , the com-
pany

¬

arranged to fund this llo.illng debt
Into thu collator 1 trust notes described
above , the Issue being underwritten.

The fiscal year ends on Juno 30 , the annual
mooting being hold In Now Vork In October.
The gross earnings for the ten months end-

Sl,757S70.

-

. n total ot 11000503. The llxodcharges were 11783.527 , leaving a deficit of
181754. _

FACTS A1IOUT O.1MII.1-

.T.io

.

Omaha has eight public parks.-
Thcro

.

are flfty-threo hotels.
Omaha has 100 miles of sowers.
Omaha has sovcnty-ouo miles of paved

slreots.
Omaha has iho largest smelter in iho-

world. .

Only four states produce moro llax than
Nebraska.

Omaha has the largest whlto lead worksIn the world.
There nro forty-two public schools , em-

ploying
¬

! ''J,5 teachers.
There are twenty-two church and private

schools , employing 152 teachers.'-
JJho

.

school census shows over 30,000 chil ¬

dren of school ago , with an curollii.cnt of
15500.

Omaha is a city 6f' churches , having 10U
houses of religious'worship.

There are thirteen trunk lines of railway ,covering :W,2 ; miles , of road operated from
Omaha. One hundred and thirty passenger
trains arrive daily. .

Omaha has the largest linseed oil worksin the United States.
Omaha is the third largest packing center

in the world. Lust year the stock receipts
wore : Catllu. TOS.Itfi ; hogs , 1703.087 ; sheep ,
185.457 : horses. 14lNt,

Omaha has thi ) largest distillery in the
world and three of the largest breweries iu
tthe United Slates.

Aside from the {tacking houses Omaha has
ICO manufacturing'enterprises with a com ¬

1bined capital of f (i5y3.4X; ) Last year their
1producls auiountoi t'qJJUilOl CO.

The principal shrps of tho" Union Pacificrailway are locatud"n] Omaha. They cover
Ififty acres of frrourdi and represent an out¬
1lay of 3590.00 ) . They furnish employment
to 1,1200 skilled mechanics and 200 daylaborers.

There are 207 Jobbing houses , with a capi¬

tal pt SH.'llU.OOo. During 18'JJ their salesamounted lo §50000000.
The actual real estate valuation Is S'JoO-

000,000
, -

, whllo the assessment for taxation isbased on a one-tenth valuation. '
Omaha has sixteen banks , of wlilch eightnro national nnd eight are stale banks.
During 1892 Iho clearings were t295319923.The postofHcn receipts for Iho year 16U!were * JOO779. This department , gave em-

ployment
¬

to 1015 carriers.
Omaha 1ms ono of the most complete

water works systems in the world. Theplant cost 7000.000 and has 175 miles of
mains , The pumping capacity is 85,000,000
gallons daily.

There are nlnoty-flvo miles of street rail-
way

¬
, mainly electric. The system employs

COO men and operates 275 cars. The monthlypay roll is 10000.
Population In 18GO 1,801Population In 1870 10,083I'opilliitlon In 1BSO 30,518Population In 18HO 61,835Population In 1800 140,40-

2Iho telephone company has had 4,427 tele-
phones

¬

lu use during the past year.
Iu 1SSO Nebraska ranked twelfth on

amount of corn produced ; in 1SSG , sixth , andin 1893 , third.-
In

.

1880 Nebraska ranked twentieth as anoat slales In 18SO , elevoiuh , and In 1892 , had
crowded up lo fifth placo.

Only California , Oregon and Minnesotaprof.uco moro hay per aero than Nobraaka.-

I

.

Trllmto of thooWost.
Detroit Free Pros ? : A sweat and pon-

tlp
-

poet of tlio east was on n visit to the
wild anil woolly west , and ono day ho
strolled into tlio don of the editor of thelocal paper , a stranger to him. After apleasant talk of aoino momenta lie no-
ticed

¬

an nxe , a saw nnd a try-square
han"iu; r ovoitlio editor's desk.

"May I ask , " ho inquired delicately ,
"if those are weapons of dofonsoi"-

1"Kinder only , " replied the editor.
"That is , I use 'om on poetry. "

"Pootry ? " repeated the bewildered
bard-

."Yos
.

, poetry. You BOO wo'vo pot to
liavo poetry in tlio paper , but a poet can't
live out here if the people git on to him ;
so wo clip it out of cabtorn magazines "

"Ah ! " interrupted tlio pleased poet , "itis the newer wedtla , tribute to the older
oast. " fin"Call it that.'l.iBOntinuod' . the editor ;
"wo'vo got to har6it , just the same ; but ,

didn't they'd cloun.tlio otllco out in two
minntos. Look a 4-s roti wil'' you ? "
and the editor Lucclcd the pout a proof
of n prepared poe in which broke his
heart it was ono of 'Ida own.-

Pnck&

.

&| Hyutlom.-
I's

.
Kato vYaaUlnRton : The word

to the wise ia noti aufllciont for the fool.
With the boutht-up uccompllco-

Bilonce is golden.1 ' ft
Prosperity ia a "hard thing to stand K

it coined to our onjoffflos.
Vlrtuo is ita owii1eward , but It wears

out fewer pockotbooka than vico.
Figures will not lie in fact they oUon

have a way of tolling very unpleasant
truths ,

No wonder muloa are suoh kickers ;
they are in constant association with
fanners.

Comparisons are odious to the man
who J ns been boundly thrashed for mak-

Horrible I'uutilimont.
Indianapolis Journal : Mrs. Wlckwiro

They say that the words TVO have spoken In
llfo go on echoing through space forever.
What do you think of Ut-

Mr. . Wlckwiro Great Scott I I'll Ju t Dot
that Is the way future punishment Is motcd-
out. . I'll' DO compelled to travel through'
space and catch up with all the fool things? {

said to you when I was courting , and be
forced to listen to thorn all agalu.

CITIZEN TRAIN'S' OPINIONS

IIo Furnishes an Omabn Audience with
Some Vcstibulod Thoughts.

FLINGS . FACTS , FIGURES AND FICTION

Oinahn , Ndpnlron lloiinti.irlr , ( lanrRO AVitR-

liniRtnn
-

nnd ilio SllvwrSltimtloii llundlod-
In IVyclm'n rocnllur Mnmier U 11-

1I.toturo Agnlu Thlt I

That brilliant but "erratic , " though
always entertaining nonius , Oeorgo Francis
Train , held forlli at the Hoyd last evening ,
to the abundant , and vociferous delight of a-

fairsized nudlenee , which assembled to boar
that distinguished citizen of the world un-
couple

¬

his volubility. IIo was announced to
speak ou lTlio Future of Omaha , the
World's' Fnir and Cosmos , " iho poslers
guaranteeing red tiot poli-
ties

¬

and a general discussion of tlio tluauclu-
isitmtion , and It is but fair to him to say
that ho cnino ns uoar covering his subjects
mid everything else us is often accomplished
before an audience.-

Thu
.

Citizen bad boon "riled" at the tlmo-
of his arrival n few hours before to find no
brass band at thu depot to meet him ,

nud bo took occasion several times
during the uronlnp lo express Jils ills-
pleasure .nt the slight thus put upon
him , whether intentional or otherwise.-
It

.

wns noticed that Iho Citizen went further
iu his eccentricities than ou the occasion of-

IIU

his last visit to Omaha , or It might have
been that ho has delved more deeply Into
psychics , for ho unloaded a lot of
statements tnat wore simply paralyzors.-

IIo

.

Trlmnplml Knlry,

was rather late in getting to the opera
house , but ho was not long lu making hispresence known after ho got thero. IIo was
accompanied by Mayor Bcrnls , who trio'l toget him in by way of llfo stage
entrance , but tlio citizen would have uono of
It. Ho Insisted on marching down tnrnugh
the audience , and as soon us ho appeared lu
the lobby ho was wcrmly welcomed , as his
attlro proclaimed liio Identity oven bjfore
his features could bo recognized.

IIo wore a white jacket and immenseboutonniere , the former thrown wide
open and disclosing the polished sur ¬

face of a carefully laundricd shirt , below
which dangled the massive charms thatalways adorn the chain to which his watch
is anchored. A red loz was carried in Ills
hand , and a wiuo-colorcd sash encircled
his waist. The knowledge of the Im-
possibility

¬

of such a thing was allthat convinced his old acquaintances thathis complexion was not ti shade or two
darker than when ho was last hero , while
the snow whlto hair und mustache were us
heavy us over, e.ieh separate capillary being
in business on its own account.

The audience was so scattered that the
citizen ut once sot about condensing it. IIo
acknowledged that the crowd was notlarge , but said it was fair to presume tl'utho had all the brains and money of the cityright there under his nose.

Mayor Uemis introduced the speaker of
the evening in a very complimentary , though
reminiscent , speech , saying that ho
believed the Citizen looked at him in
his eradlo the day ho was born , to which
Train assoutcd with u nod of the head uud u
vigorous "That's so. " Ho told of the
Citizen's valor In many n tiirht place und
how ho had advertised Omaha from
the tower of London to the pyramids ofEgypt. He took a whirl at the bankers und
other cliques that he claimed were ull thetime dragging Omaha down unless they hap ¬

pened to bu'in on the ground floor of ovcry
enterprise , and was succeeding so well
that the Citizen felt constrained to remark ,
"Go on , 13emis , ivo them the whole lec ¬

ture. " The mayor did not wait for the Citi-
zen

¬

to got up und hit him xvith a club , butimmediately subsided , uud Train took tlio
floor ; -

Homo of tliu citizen's Aclilovomcnta.
The words of the mayor had awakened

recollections , however , that eould not atonce bo brushed away , and the Citizen told
how ho had taken the former from his
cradln in his infancy and scerotly im-
parted

¬

to him tlio information thatho was destined to bo thu mayor
of a great city in the geographical center of
the country , that xvas destined to become
eventually the capital ot the nation. He
complimented thu mayor on his speech , de-
claring

¬

that there wasn't a man in congress
who could bent It off-hand and advising the
people of Omaha to stick by him.-

He
.

then entered upon a brief history of
his travels and achievements , telling how ho
and Bonus had encircled the world in oitrhty
days , two years before Jules Verne "was
guilty of the work of fiction in. which they
were both loft out. Ho Insisted that
the mayor was the most modest imin-
on earth , nnd told how the hand
that now signs the city bonds was
twice brought Into active service to ward off
the blow aimed ut the Citizen's heart. Ho
organized the commune ut Marseilles , undafter placing a general at the head
of thu army , ho and Ueinis-
toolc possession of the military head ¬

quarters. Napoleon didn't weigh six ounces
to the pound , and ho was himself u man of
destiny. When the reaction came ho saw
20,000 bayonets pointed at his head. Ho
put down the rebellion on the other
aide of the water as the only American inEuropowho, was loyal to the north. General
Phil Sheridan never took that celebrated
lido ; on the contrary it was but a creation
of Buchanan Hood's feverish Imagination ,
while under the influence of champagne ut 2-

o'clock in the morning.
George Washington was sent by his

mother to bS n midshipman in the navy of
George III , but ho had the smallppx ut
Jamaica and came homo so fearfully pitted
that several swarms of bees could
have been hived In his disfigured
countenance. His mother could not
atnnd that nnd took him homo , whence
ho wont ns a guldo for nraddock.
Train declared thnt the fearful sluugntcr-
of Hraddock's tiolu was nil u myth , us not
an enemy was scon. The Pilgrims ho char-
acterized

¬

ns. n lot of buccannoors ,
pirates , sneak thieves and cut throats
who eamo over hero to burn witches and
shoot the uborlglncs , touching the Indians
how to steal , am'' never doing u noble net In-
tholr lives. Ho finally got around to Nape ¬

leon again , and told of vU-ttinir Josephine nt
Mnlmalson , where she received her visitors ,

"when that mlsornblo sncnic thief , Napoleon
Bonaparte , wiis listening ut thu keyhole und
opening her private loiters , "

The Citizen insisted thnt ho was the best
known man nnd the best unknown man In
the world , known by every ono yet unknown
ns ho Is by any ono , hearing nothing , yet
putting his car to" the gruuud and hoiuini;
the pulao beats of a nation.

Homo Uliiiruoterlatlo Finance.
And then came the silver question , the

Citizen claiming that the present circulation
per capita jn only , ns against fSO at thebeginning ot the war. Ho put a number
of circles on the blackboard to show the
growth of the country , setting forth the in-
significance

-
of the orlpirmt thirteen states ,

and asserting thnt whenever thu d d fools
In Now Vork took snuff the legislators inWashington snoozed. Ho was for n
few minutes a radical illverlto , but n
short tlmo afterward wus pouring the
hot Julco into Nevada bocnuao her two son-
ntors

-
tried to hnvo as much say so as those

from Now York , lie charged that both Sen-
ators

¬

Jones and Stewart were playing into
the hands of the gold gang , and llnally said
ho knew thnt the Rothschilds hud sent
f'J.OOU.OOO to this country to buy
congress and iccuro the repeal of the
present silver law , und the action
of the house , as sot forth in the evening
papers , was proof enough of his statement ,

ho sprung a telegram calling him back to
Chicago immediately , as the fair was b'olnp
to destruction In his absence , ho professed a
desire to adjourn nt once and start , but
llnally secured the oooru house for tomorrow
ovonlng and promised to stay over. Then
ho wont at silver again , and from that tlmo-
to the cloao ha kept the audience guessing ,

Ho said there had never been money
enough since the days of the green ¬

back , and thut the most terrible revolution
wus coming that the world ever saw , There
was no democrntlo party , as It died with
James Huehaiiau , and Cleveland was a
junior partner of the republicans , dividing
the spoils. Ho know that the world was
dead broke and that England hadn't in-

vested n dollar hero for 100 tyonrs. All the
nwo.it nnd libor and corn and beef nnd
nines had gone l swell the coffers of that
rotUn old monarchy across the water, "

nnd lLt ) u..C vcr pa d u < n
cent , bui wo had done Dimness ou lliclr
credit, They bad glvon uscrodll for *tr 0li.-

KW
.-

, nnd wo bad already ii.ilil $ J.iOi009) on
hat debt nnd still were owing $ tMWOOX ) . Ho

( now congress had been bought up , nud the
upiubcrs couldn't got out of the country
lulok enough when ho made It known.

Ills Scliomo lo ( lot liven.-

Ho
.

wanted men put nt work In Omaha ,
nnd p.xld in scrip isiuo l hv .the elty. Ho
wan toil a law passed staying the collection
of debts , and said If everybody woiild stniulBother ihoro would bo no tnoro hardtimes In Omaha. Ho did not want a man to-
w.V i dollar until the times wurobetter. Ho
'ipped up the bank * of New York M Iho rot-
.onesl

-
. things thnt over wore soon , and saidthat there wasn't u dollar there ,
ml certificates wore the basest

< lnd of n delusion nud A snaro. IIo gave
tlio churches ix rap. and said ( hut If they
Jidu't call their dogs off the World's fair ho
would smash ovor.v ono Of them. Ho ox-
ircssed

-
himself ns n nonbellov'or In God ,

the devil , heaven , hell , ghosts , hobgoblins ,
or the democratic or republican parties , ns
10 objected to considering lilnisi'.lf as the
iwln brother of a bed bug nnd did not want
; o see the counlry robbed , swliullod andilnycd for suckers any longer.

Citizen Train will continue to ease his
mind tonight at the same place.anil hour.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlamt bench-

.It

.

JItijIln Calient In Spnclnl Hriilnn to-
Kloct ii Unltnd Stutm Si-niilor.

B , Wyo. , Aug. 23. News that the
senate refuses to seat the appointed sena-
tors

¬

revives Interest here in the question of-

Hie governor's calling a special session of
the Icgislnturo lo 1111 Ihe vacancy
from Wyoming. Allhough Governor Os-
borne has declared several times that
Ho will not cull a apucinl session , It
'Is believed that the pressure brought to bear
upon him by his parly and b'v the friends of
sliver in both , parties wilt cause him to
change bis position on Iho question ami call
the session at once. If n session in called
elections will ba necessary in two senatorial
lislricis. From one , :x republican , il is be ¬

lieved , will be elected , and from the oilier a
democrat , so that the relative strength of
the parties iu the special session wilt be the
same us In the one which failed lo elccl a
senator , iho combined vote in which was
twenty-four republicans , twcnl.v deinocrals-
nnd llvo populists.

Named u Huiti-lvrr.
KANSAS CITU , Aug. 28. Judeo Siovcro of the

circuit court this afternoon appointed How-
ard

¬

Holdon assignee for tlio suspended
Kansas City snfo deposit und Savings bunk.
His bond was placed a *. $." 00000.

The largest attachment sent against the
bank -wus Jllod by G. W. Gllluly of Gadren-
City. . Kun. , by which securities of the
face vuluo of about $$0,000 In the bunds of
the Equitable Mortgage company of Kansas
City und Now York were seized has been
abandoned. All the scerlties with the ex-
ception

¬

of ubotit $10,000 or 1.1000 has been
forwarded to Kansas City from Now York.

lt.4 u Kentucky llnlilt.
Mmm.Ksnoito , Ky. , Aug. 2S. Passenger

train No. 2 , Middlojboro Holt Hue. was
uttacKcd und ilred into by a gang of
six men this morning near "Half Way
House. " Mrs. Alury Uo'ing' was fatally
wounded and Jj. LJowniau shot in the thigh.
John and James Martin und George Wagner ,
three of the gang , have been captured. Ex-
citement

¬

is intense-
.It

.

has just been learned hero that 100 men
have loft Mango for the purpose of lynching
the Martin boys. A guard will undertake to
protect them.

SALT LAKH , U. T. , Aug. 23. The Mormon
Tabernuelo choir , consisting of 230 voices
will leave hero tomorrow over the Union
Pacific railway for Chicago , where they will
compote with the loading choirs of the coun-
try

¬

for the prizes offered by the World's fair
committco. The choir will truvol by special
train , and their special will no ono of the
most magnificent over seen in the west. The
Choir of the Mormon church und about 150
prominent citizens will go.

Balloon tonight at Cjurdand bench.-

I".I

.

It.I till.I I'JIS-

.Ed

.

Wessol has returned from St. Joe.-
Mrs.

.

. Wise and daughter arc visiting in
the clly.-

J.
.

. D. Fliiilzor of Lincoln Is al the Mer-
chants.

¬

.
'Matt * Goring of Platlsmouth is at tno-

Murray. .

Citizen Train is registered in blue pencil at-
thePaxton. .

B. P. Egan of Nebraska City is a guest at-
Iho Dellono.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. J. A. Miller of Nelson arc
visiting friends In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Kngol and sou have returned
from an extended eastern trip.

Fred Paffenralh and wife have rolurncd
after a two weeks visit at the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Kohn nnd daughters , Amanda ,
Hose and Thalia , of Lincoln , are spending a
few days hero.-

W.
.

. C. Van Dcrvoort , chief of the railway
mail service of this division , Is In Denver on-
ofllclal business.-

A.

.

. Patterson , a Caspor.Wyo. , stock dealer.
Is in the city on business. Ho is a regular
patron of the Omaha markets.-

E.
.

. U. Marks of DJS Pales , Gal. , Immljrra-
lion agent for that place.is in Omaha ex-
plaining

¬

the "glorious climate" of that state.-
Cniof

.

Gulliiran of the tin ) department will
arrive homo from Milwaukee toJay. Ho has
Doen atlonulug Iho national convcniiuii of
lire chiefs.-

At
.

Iho Mercer William B. lM schoff. St.
Tvouis ; 1C. P. Johnson , Davenport ; Con Kirk ,
Grand Island ; J. F. Noaglo. Chicago ; J. K.
ISvuns. North Platte ; H. 1. Dinning , City ; U.-

H.
.

. Gauge and -.vifo. Ost'uolaE.; P. Horryman ,
Central City ; II. llawtliorne , Das Alolnes ;

J. G. Woodward. City ; 10d. T. Lyon. St.
Louis ; T. M. Orr. City ; Adolph Aloynr. wife
mid son , City : G. C. Toriviiligor , Wayne :
Aug. Ijiibely , Hartington. Neb , : W. Hand
H. Humpslead , Idaho ; 1. W. Hooklidgo , Halt
Luke ; C. M. MulClroy , D.ivonport.I.; . C-

.Lonorgan
.

ami Henry ( J. H.ind , Idaho ; 10. T.
Franks , Omaha ; H. H. Bpollman , Clinton ,
Ia. ; 10. A. Decker , Sioux City ; 10. H. Mc-
Donald

¬

, Chicago ; W. L. Hall , Dead wood ,

S. D.

JIltKt'lTfKS.

All of the repairs upon the Interior of the
court bouse Imvu bouu completed and Wed-
nesday

¬

morning the commissioners will be
called upon lo accept thu work.-

An
.

eight-pound sou was born last ulghl lo-
Hon. . and Mrs. Charles II. Withnell. The
only grief of the representative of Douglas
county's stalwart democracy Is because there
aru are no girls In Ihe family.-

A
.

gasoline slave explosion In Iho residence
of H. Klein , 12J3 South Twonlysoeond-
slroot , caused nn alarm from box 120 yester ¬

day forenoon , The blazu was extinguished
before any damage had boon done ,

The next civil service examination for the
railway mull service to be hold lu Omaha
will boon Thursday , November'J , of this
year. Another examination will be bold at
North Platte on November 11.

Judges Ferguson and sat In cham-
bers

¬

yesterday , listening to the testimony lu-

iho case wherein ihu residents of thu soulhern
portion of South Omaha are seeking to re-
strain

-

the Union Stock Yards company from
constructing a sewer and emptying Its con-
tents

¬

upon their property.
After the Workmen's plcnlo there will bo-

a drama and dancing nt Washington hall ,

Wednesday evening. "Tho Flower of the
Family , " u laughable comedy , will bo given
for the benefit of Mrs. Cox , widow of Fire-
man

¬

Cox , who lost his JIfo nt the Shivurlckl-
ire. . After the play refreshments will bo
served , and dancing will ((111 the later hours ,

Hugh A. Myers of the low flrm of Howes
& ftlyors loft .vcsterday afternoon for
Newton , In. , to attend a term of the district
court of Jasper county. It is n very Impo-
rtant

¬

Cttso , affecting heirs to a valuable quar-
ter

¬

section of land of two children and tholr
mother , now residents of Omaha. They
were not , aware that tholr father owned the
land until It appeared in a local paper in-

.laspor. county thatothur persons wore claim-
ing

¬

possession. The land U estimated to bo
worth about 300J.

WILL BE ON A SOUND BASIS

Embarrassoil Sious Oity Financial Institu-
tions

¬

to Bo Properly Roorganizad.

PROPOSITION LOOKING TO THAT END

I.nrnl llnnk * Will Contribute ) n CniintdprnbU-
Aiiuiiint D | I'nniU nnd thn llnlnno-

VII1
*

Ho ruriiMiril by Kim-
cm

-
C-

iStouxCur , Aug. 23. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK lr.i : . ] Indications nro now that
Sioux City will como out or the recent llnan-
clal

-
troubles within a few days with practi-

cally
¬

all the institutions Involved In the
falluios on n sound basis. The failures
resulted from the assignment of the Union
Ix an nnd Trust company , which had been
usntl as a clearing house for other institu ¬

tions ami the real damage was to theseInstitutions , which wore curried down.John U. Uoombs of Hoston , nttoruoy for acommittee of creditors appointed to devisemc.uis of settlement. Is hero today mid out ¬lines a plan thnt will bo submitted at umeeting of the- committee In Chicago Wed ¬

nesday which will bo accepted uy tha eroil *Itors and Is very favorttbly considered hero.U Is as follows : The creditors of tin- trustcompany will raise union * themselves SI. *
OOJ.UIM , to bo used in putting the railroad ,terminal and stock yauls properties on tholrfeet. J'lm will bo contributed bv the banksthat now hold the paper. Tnu CommutationIriist company will he organized to tulto thuproperties. Its capital will consist of pro-foircd

-
sloeit to the amount of the presentclaims on obligations known asrailroad pa-pcr"plusthoamotmt

-
contributed by the banks iJhe i-ommon stock will represent theditlcrem-o between the preferred stock andthe prospectivevaluiitlon of the properties.

I ho company proposed to develop the prop ¬

erties , greatly reduce the bonded debts of allof them , paying thu second morteujio of$750,000 on the terminals nnd ivduelng'thu
atook yards bonds to SWUHX) ; also to reducethe bonds of the Sioux City , O'Neill & Weal-on

-
; r.illrnud to $ lfiOOnoo.

On tills basis It is believed the properties
will bo in good condition and runumer.Ulvo.It mdesiguoJ looini Ij.oilo Missouri riverbridge , and to makp tli.s possible us well asto aid in the lUMsWution of the other fea ¬

tures of the reorganization , Sioux City willbe ashed to vote to the bridge fbiniuiiiy the
f-100OJO t ix voted uj-oar :i''o tojtho SiouxCity , ChiiMgo & lUlilinoro road ami whichthat company did not earn.-

ItHllU

.

riV ullit .Urr t"M-
l.Duni'qri

.
: , Aug. 2S.SpccIaI| Telegram to

Tin : Uici : | President Henjamin IJoomornnd
his son , Cashier Allen Hoomer , of the First
National b.iuk ofVaukon. . absconded Sun-
day

-
and were arrested at Lansing today forreceiving deposits for their private bankwhen they itimw it to bo Insolvent. Theyoffered depositors In the private bail Ic ii pet-cent , whi hi the national bank paid onlvI. .Uciijainin loomerapiropriated! thodetioslts ,gave mortgngos for 115.00 ! ) , principally to hiswife , luso Monday , loft , for Cliicago thatnijrht , oame homo at his sou's rc | uest Satur-ilay

-
, found feeling running high ngainat nlui ,

and left again Sunday.-

l.pnmrs
.

liiuiu Alliilrn.I-
JKMAIW

.

, 1:1.: . Aug. 28. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.i : . ] 1. W. Myers , president ot the
German American Savings bank , lias re-
signed

¬

, and Or.V. . Uolsoi- was elected In hisplaco. Mr. M.yoi-.s owed the burnt sio.txu on
unsecured notes , but made tlio bank per ¬
fectly sctiuro before ho resigned. 'J'ho otherstate bank Is doing business. The two na ¬

tional banks are still In tno hands of ex-
aminers

¬

, bin are open for collections.-

Dlxtrlui.

.

Court at 1. 01:1111-

.LOCIAX
.

, la. , Aug. 'JS. [Special to Titis-
BII.J: : Court convened this morning with
Judge Van Wagonou on the bench. The
forenoon was occupied b.v reading the docket
and assigning cases for trial. The dcokot
show * a much larircr number' of criminalcases than usual to be disposed of during tlioterm. Nothing of public importance wasculled today-

.Siixiecti'

.

| l ilMiiriliilnt AnnloVloRv. .
MAUSII.U.I.TOW.V , la. , Aug. 'Ji fho nolico

and public now believe Hurt ICisonhart , .1
butcher of Oladbrook , Is the murderer of
Annie Wiose. IIo forced his attentions upon
ttie girl and had threatened her life. Eisen-
hiirt

-
is missing. The sheriff has offered a

reward of !f.UO today.
Light lTU < t Iti'porliMl.

Sioux CITY. Aug. J8. ( Special Telegram
to THK Uii.l: : Light frosts lastniglit are re-
ported

¬

from South Dakota , northwest Iowa
nnd north Nebraska. There was none hi
this section heavy enough to damage corn ,
tlio only crop now in the way.

Fireworks tonight , Cjimlnnd buuuli-

.rir

.

Smith Oivrcillna unllmi'iit Arotixril.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 28. Sovi ral of

the South Carolina legislators have been
asked to exert their inlliienco at the
patent ollico toward the vote of u pend-
ing

¬

measure. It is the application of
Governor Tillinim to have the naei-ed > !r. '|old 1'almoUo emblem registered as the *** '
trade mark for his paternalistic booze.
No hchomo of the enterprising and orig ¬

inal governor has stung moro deeply
the pride of the South Caroliiinn
heart than the proposition to-

oinhlaon on battles and jugd
the sacred tree as a brand f > r
lire water. Tlio desk of one oungro.ss-
man was almost burled in a shower of - 4
local papers from his htnto with blue T
penciled editorial * UoNoiinelii" the prop-
osition

¬

in lurid terms and the man who
would eoiiplo the emblem which hud
boon fought under with cumino-uiiil in-
toxicants.

¬

.
' I cannot interfere in this matter , "

said the congressman , ' 'in spite of my'
personal Mntinmntwhich would lead
mo so to do , Of i : Jiirso Comiivlssionor
Seymour must decide thu quo-iU'W on
legal grounds alone , and unfortunately
the law Hijoms to uphold the applica-
tion

¬

, "

Fireworks tonight Coiirtluml bench.

l It.iln ol Cm Inn ,

ST. Louis. Aug. !W. The llrst h.ilo of tlila-

year's croi of cotton to eomo to this market
was sold at auction at norm today nt thu
Cotton exchange to the lessor Cof.on con ) .
pany at 10cents per pound. It WIH nscolvod-
by the Quorgo Taylor Commission company
from Tii.vark.ina , Ark. , und was classa.l gcod
middling llirich! staple.

oJ-

"'orquality
-

, purity , hoquot and linalthful-
ness there is no wine ns good ns Cook's
Kxtry Dry Imperial Champagno-

.Hlckotts

.

tonight. C ntrtland boiicli.

AM US KM,1

un I Saturda-

y.Kcuvcs

.

A Jllg. filluurini'-
Wiiilm'Hl.iv

& Palmer's
Cosmopolitan Company.'jj-

oinlnuiiliirllHiH
.

from all , | ii miTrtdf HIM L'lobo In
uuiviili.'rtalniiit'iitofr.iriuxr'lleiicouiiilr ") ii . iiii n-

tBOYD'S NEW c-

mtoge

'

THEATR-

E.TONIGHT.
. 'I'm I Hi

.
4

, Francis Train
Has coimented lo remain and ilollroraiiGllidr *

It'Clnru tlilH Bvenliur ijubjoclb ;

OMAHA OIIILIIUKH AND TUB WOKMl'S PA1H ,
KDUOATION.-
1'HOOF

.

THAT THE WOMAN Ol'TlIK I'ftBSKN'H
DAY IIASNOT AUVANUKU UKVONU VHk'COM.-
UIT1ON

.
Of THK SQUAW-

.OKNKKAh
.

TOPICS-
.1'rlcou

.

- Flint Hour , SUui linlvevy , 'Jtfo. 4


